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This post begins a series exploring Raising Adam, Why Jesus Descended into Hell by Gerrit Dawson.
A few years ago, I had the distinct pleasure of reading Jesus Ascended, the Meaning of Christ's Continuing
Incarnation in which pastor and Trinitarian theologian Gerrit Dawson unpacks the vital gospel truth that when
Jesus the incarnate Son of God ascended to the Father after his resurrection, he did so bearing our humanity.
Jesus, Gerrit reminds us, remains forever fully God and fully human (click here
( http://thesurprisinggodblog.gci.org/2013/04/jesus-ascension.html ). Having been blessed by Jesus
Ascended, I was pleased to learn of Gerrit's newest book, Raising Adam, Why Jesus Descended into Hell. It
unpacks the profound implications for our salvation of Jesus' descent -- from heaven to earth via the
incarnation, in his suffering throughout the course of his earthly life, and most particularly, his descent into
death on our behalf on Holy Saturday, the day between Jesus' death on Good Friday and his resurrection on
Easter Sunday. In this series of posts, I'll glean some of the main points from Raising Adam, though I
encourage you to buy and read the book for yourself. You'll be blessed if you do, for Gerrit challenges us to
think deeply about a topic that often is under-appreciated or overlooked.
"Descended into Hell"
Dawson has written Raising Adam to reflect on the profound meaning of a phrase in the Apostle's Creed,
which declares that Jesus, having died, "descended into Hell" (or, as sometimes translated "into Hades" or
"into death" -- more about that later). Some scholars say this phrase was added to the Creed, others debate
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its meaning, others simply ignore it. But what Dawson does in his book is help us understand the gospel truth
expressed in passages of Holy Scripture like Revelation 1:17b-18, where the crucified, risen and ascended
God-man Jesus declares, "I [became] dead, and behold I am alive forevermore and I have the key of
Death and Hades." Dawson comments: "On Friday, Christ went down to the house of death, seemingly its
captive. But on Sunday he came back with its keys! In between, Jesus took ownership of death" (p. 15).
When Jesus died on the cross on Good Friday, he was dead until being resurrected on Easter Sunday.
Was his time in the tomb on Friday evening, all day Saturday, and into Sunday of any meaning to our
salvation? The answer is a resounding "yes!" There is great meaning to be plumbed in thinking about the
significance of what Jesus did on Holy Saturday. The icon above presents some of that meaning, which
Edmund Spenser summarized in a poem he wrote in 1595. Here is an excerpt from that poem, which Dawson
quotes in full on p. 9:

Most glorious Lord of life! That, on this day,
Didst make Thy triumph over death and sin;
And, having harrowed Hell, didst bring away
Captivity thence captive, us to win...

Hades = Sheol = realm of the dead
As we read in Acts 2:27 (KJV), the apostle Peter in his Pentecost sermon quoted Psalm 16. He did so to give
voice to Jesus' prayer to the Father: "Thou wilt not leave my soul in Hell, neither wilt thou suffer
thine Holy One to see corruption" (Psalm 16:10, KJV). The KJV translates the Greek word Hades as Hell,
but a more accurate translation (as in the NIV) is realm of the dead. Hades is the Greek translation of the
Hebrew word Sheol, which means the grave or realm of the dead. The point here is that in dying, Jesus was
really dead! He descended into the "condition of being dead." But is that all there was to it? Not by a long
shot, as we will discover as this series of posts continues.
Early on, the church taught that "though [Jesus'] body was in the tomb, his spirit was not defeated but
instead plundered Hell [Hades] of its captives" (p. 15). This assertion is controversial, and raises questions -ones Dawson addresses at length. He does so, not by focusing on the speculative, but by focusing on what we
know from Scripture, namely that Jesus' descent into Hades on our behalf is of great importance in God's plan
of salvation for us in Christ. Dawson also shows us that we should view Jesus' descent into death as part and
parcel of our Lord's descent on our behalf from heaven to earth and in multiple other ways -- all to share fully
in our humanity, and in doing so to raise us up out of death into the liberty of his resurrected, glorified human
life.
Victor over death
As we'll see as this series of posts progresses, rather than being a victim of death, Jesus
was victor over death. As Dawson notes, we apprehend this truth when we see Jesus' descent into Hades (the
realm of the dead) within the context of the whole story of Jesus (i.e. the gospel). There is an important
reason that Jesus was not resurrected immediately after dying on the cross. His prolonged time in Hades was
vital for our salvation. As Dawson notes, Holy Saturday fits in the gospel story as the last in a series of
descents the incarnate Son of God made on our behalf: "When we catch the trajectory of his entire life as a
deepening descent into our human condition, the meaning of Christ's sojourn among the dead will open to us"
(p. 18). Dawson goes on to show that this meaning is grounded in these three realities:
1. Jesus' death was a real death. "Jesus truly underwent the full consequence of human sin which is death
(Romans 5:12). And he did so on our behalf. Christ engaged death in all its spiritual as well as physical
horror.... Jesus endured the suffering of death, 'so that by the grace of God he might taste death for everyone'
(Hebrews 2:9)" (p. 19).
2. Jesus' death was the last of a series of descents. "Fully human from his conception, Jesus threaded
himself ever more deeply into our humanity as he made his way faithfully and lovingly as one of us.... In this
final descent, [into death/Hades] the Son of God completed his downward journey into the human
condition..." (p. 19).
3. Jesus' death was the turn toward victory. "At that nadir of Jesus' final descent, the Father initiated his
exaltation, as risen and ascended Lord. So, foundationally, the descent also marks the turn from Jesus
descending for us to his raising with us.... Jesus went down, even to the depths, in order to lift us up in
renewed communion with the Triune God" (p. 20).
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Conclusion
Dawson concludes the introduction to his book (and so we'll conclude this post) with this statement:
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